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Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately,and
shall apply to all work for which funds are hereinau-
thorized to be expended,heretoforestartedor completed.

APPROVED—The13th day of August, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 399

AN ACT

Effective date
and applicability.

Amending the act of May 16, 1935 (P. L. 208), entitled, as
amended,“An act to provide revenue for State purposesby
imposinganexcisetaxon thenetincomesof certaincorporations,
joint-stock associations,andlimited partnerships;providing for
the assessment,collection,settlementandresettlementof taxes,
and reviews and appealtherefrom; conferringpowers,andim-
posing duties on certain persons,corporations, joint-stock as-
sociations, limited partnerships, State and county officers,
boards and departments;and providing penalties,” providing
exclusionfrom taxableincome for certain investments.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Subclause(b) of clause1 and paragraph
(1) of subclause(c) of clause2 of the definition of ‘‘Net
Income” contained in section 2, act of May 16, 1935
(P. L. 208), known as the “CorporateNet IncomeTax
Act,” reenactedand amended April 30, 1957 (P. Ii.
80), are amendedto read:

Section 2. Definitions.—The following words, terms,
andphrases,when usedin this act, shall havethe mean-
ing ascribedto them in this section, except where the
context clearly indicatesa different meaning.

* * * * *

“Net Income.” 1. In case the entire businessof the
corpOration is transactedwithin this Commonwealth,

* * * * *

(b) For any taxableyearbeginning after the thirty-
first day of December,one thousandnine hundredfifty-
three,andendingafter the fifteenth day of August, one
thousandnine hundredfifty-four, except as hereinafter
provided in the caseof stock *life insurancecompanies,
taxable income for the calendaryear or fiscal year as
returnedto andascertainedby the FederalGovernment,
or in the caseof a corporationparticipating or which
has participated in prior taxableyears in the filing of
consolidatedreturns to the Federal Government the
taxableincome which would havebeenreturnedto and
ascertainedby the FederalGovernmentif separatere-

* “like” in original
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turns hadbeenmadeto the FederalGovernmentfor all
years affected by the filing of consolidatedreturns to
the FederalGovernment,subject,however, to any cor-
rections thereof for fraud, evasion or error as finally
ascertainedby the FederalGovernment:Provided,That
in the caseof corporationseligible for a manufacturing,
processingor researchanddevelopmentexemptionunder
the act of June1, 1889 (P. L. 420),entitled “A further
supplementto an act entitled ‘An act to providerevenue
by taxation’ approvedthe seventhday of June, An’no
Domini one thousandeight hundredand seventy-nine,”
an additional deduction shall be allowed from taxable
income equal to one-half the amount allowed by the
Federal Governmentfor the depreciationof buildings,
structures or improvementsthereon or improvements
made thereto if such buildings, structuresor improve-
mentsthereonor improvementsmadetheretoare actually
used in manufacturing,processingor researchand de-
velopmentand theyconsistof those for which the actual
construction or improvementproject commencesafter
theeffectivedateof this act; however,the total deprecia-
tion shall not exceedthe cost of the said buildings,struc-
tures or improvementsthereon or improvementsmade
thereto: And provided further, That additional deduc-
tions shall be allowed from taxable income on account
of (i) dividendsreceivedfrom anyothercorporationbut
only to the extent that such dividends are includad in
taxable income as returnedto and ascertainedby the
FederalGovernment;(ii) An amountequal to the credit
against the Federal incometax allowed for investment
in depreciableproperty,includingwithout limitation the
credit allowedto a lesseefor leasedpropertyby theFed-
eral corporationincometax in force on the last day of
the income year: Provided, That deduction for such
amount shall be allowed in equal annual installments
over a twelve-yearperiod,commencingwith the income
yearin which the said credit wasallowed by the Federal
Government,and shall not exceedin the aggregatethe
Federal incometax credit asadjustedby reasonof early
dispositionof such property. Any adjustmentof the
deduction as provided herein shall be established by
rulings or regulations of the Departmentof Revenue.
The provisions of this subclauseshall be applicable to
taxableyearsendingafter December31, 1963: And pro-
vided further, That no deduction shall be allowed for
net operatinglossessustainedby the corporationduring
any other fiscal or calendaryear: And providedfurther,
That in the caseof stock life insurancecompanies,“net
income” for taxable yearsbeginning in one thousand
nine hundredfifty-four shall be one thousandnine hun-
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dred fifty-four life insurancecompanytaxable income
as returned to and ascertainedby the FederalGovern-
ment and for taxableyearsbeginning in one thousand
nine hundredfifty-five and thereaftershall be life in-
surancecompanytaxableincome as returnedto and as-
certainedby the Federal Government:And provided
further, That in the caseof stock life, fire, casualtyand
indemnity insurance companies,doing businesson the
mutual or participating plan, the term “net income”
shall not include the dividends paid to policy holders
out of net income.

2. In case the entire businessof any corporation,
other thana corporationengagedin doingbusinessasan
insuranceor surety company, is not transactedwithin
this Commonwealth,the tax imposedby this act shall be
basedupon suchportionof the net incomeof suchcorpo-
ration for thefiscal or calendaryear,asdefined in clause
onehereof, as may be determinedby allocationsand ap-
portionmentsmadeas follows:

* * * * *

(c) Theremainderof suchnet incomeshallbe divided

into three equalparts.
(1) Of one-third, such portion shall be attributed to

businesscarried on within this Commonwealth,as shall
be found by multiplying said one-thirdby a fraction,
whosenumeratoris the valueof the corporation’stangi-
ble property situated within this Commonwealth,and
whose denominatoris the value of all the corporation’s
tangible property wherever situated. In computing the
value of the corporation’s tangible property situated
within this Commonwealth,additionaldepreciationshall
be allowed for buildings, structures and improvements
thereon or improvementsmade thereto as provided in
subclause(b) of clause1. Theterm“tangibleproperty,”
as usedin this subsection,shallnot include the security
interestof anycorporationas seller or lessorin personal
property sold or leasedunder a conditional sale, bail-
ment lease,chattelmortgageor othercontractproviding
for the retention of a lien or title as security for the
salesprice of the property.

* * * * *

Section 2. Exceptas otherwiseprovided herein this Effective date

act shall takeeffect immediatelyandshallapply to ‘taxes and applicability.
imposedfor calendaryear 1963 and thereafter,or for
fiscal yearsbeginningin 1963 andthereafter.

APPROVED—The14th day of August, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON


